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lmportlng into the Introduction of this Mo-
tion the statement that the composition of
the committees ln the past had been made by
the Striklng Committee on the ground of
political differences, or on the ground of
party preference, la Inaccurate to say the
least of It.

Hon. Mr. TEMPLEMAN-How about the
appointment of chairmen ?

Hon. Mr. LOU(GHEED-1 will corne to
that la a moment. Whea the present gov-
ernment came Into power lu 1M9, there were
only eight members of the Liberal party ln
this chamber. The hon, gentleman muet also
takre Into conslderation that the underlylng
principle of the representation or mem-
bers upon the varions committees has
been governed by a fixed mile, namely,
that a member shonld flot be on more
than four committees. Hion. gentlemen
wlU therefore readily appreclate the tact
wlth that rifle, an uuwritten law, yet
observed with rîgour, it was impossible
that members of the Liberal party should
have representation such as the Secretary
of State thlnks they should have had, not-
withistanding the fact tnit the govemument
of the day represented the Liberal Party of
the Dominion. My hion. f rlend the Secretary
of State, I thlnk, wiil be sufliciently candld
to say that he cannot recail au Instance
whlle he was on the Striking Cormlittee
lu which a suggestion was made to the com-
*rittee to put a Liberal on any cornrittee
thiat was not acceded to by the commlttee.
.I have been on that Striking Commlttee
almost ever sînce I became a member of
thîs House, and I certainly caunot recail any
Instance lu whIch the representation o! the
Liberal party ou the Strlklng Oommittee
ever made a motion that a vacaacy should
be filled by a Liberal member, but it was
accededà to by the majority of the cornmittee.
Therefore, rny hon. frlend surely cannot say,
lu the face of that tact, and lu face of
that which I have already mentioned, that
there belug ouly efght Liberals lu this House
when the present governinent carne Into
power, that .lt was possible to give hie friende
the representation that rny lion. frleud
thinks they are entitled to. Can my hon.
friend point to a comrnittee in the House of
Commons to-day w#here the Liberai party ls
ln the ascendancy, where there le a Conser-
v-atlve chairman ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-No.

Hou. Mr. LOUGHEED-My hou. friend
hirneel! recognizes the logical tendency of
the ascendency of parties ln deliberatIve as-
sembiles. It neyer was proposed that a
Liberal of this House should be eiected
chaîrman of any particular cornmittee. 1
also thlnk my hon. frlend will do us the
justice to say that party spirit was neyer
Irnported into those corniittees, and had my
hon. frlend' at any Urne said there was iL
desire ou the part of tie Liberal party that
there shouid be a Liberal occupying the posi-
tion of chairman, 1 arn satisfied that hie re-
quest would have been acceded to, but you
muet take luto consideration that the major-
lty of the members on a cornrnttee wil
naturally elect one of themselves as chair-
man, and I arn quite prepared to say thnt
when the LIberals of thie House have con-
trol of the committees, that those committeerf
will be presided. over by Liberai senators.
If so, I arn satisfied there wil be no cern-
plaint made by the Goneervative members of.
the various committees that the Liberal
party Is not; doing justice to the Conserva-
tive rninority. They wlll accept whatever
ls given them with the very beet of phil-
osophy and good grace. They wll make
no complaint that owing to the ascen-
deucy of the Liberal Party, justice has not;
been doue thern. We oniy ask hon, gentle-
men to aecept the facts as tbey actually
present themselves, and ais they bave gov-
erned the business of the committees frorn
the Urne the Conservative party were iii the
ascendency lu this House down to the pre-
eut tirne.

.Hou. Mr.- LÂNDAY-Before the motion la
put, I should like to. say a few words lu
answer to the rernarks made by the hon.
Secretary of State. He clairned a moment
ago that lu ail the committees named last
year, the Lîberai party had not represen-
tation accordlng to their etrength.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURAND-The Secretary
of State meutioned that on the Frivate Bille
Cornrnttee the Liberale had fair mepresen-
tation.

Hou. Mr. SCOTT-I made that an excep-
tion. That was the only committec on which
there was f air representation.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-You had a rnajority
on that cornrittee. Wae that- fair represen-


